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FRIDAY, MAU. 11, 1881.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.

XOIl AlTKt.VNt) ANII SIIN'UV!
AiiPlralhi On .Mm eh ',1','iid

SAN ruANCisco.
Stmr Xciilttiulta Match 1C

OCEANIC S. S. GO.

. I'Olt SAIi l'llASCt&CO.

Mariposa. . . .Loaves II.Miolnlu,Mtir. lulh
Alameda. . . .Leaves Honolulu. Apr. Ut.

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, Mar. 1 1, tit!!!) u in

Light N. K. wind.
Large steamer ) miles off

ARRIVALS.
March 1.')

Stnir WIIKced
Schr Wiitoh f.iom Maliko
Schr Mary Alice from Molokni

DEPARTURES.

Mmch ia
Schr Ncltic Merrill for Lahaina
.Solir Lcalii for Kolialalelo
Schr Ilaleakala for I'cpcekco

VESSELS LEAVINC THIS DAY.

Stmr Planter for windward ports
Stmr Jas Makcc for Kauai
Schr Rainbow for Koolau
Schr Lukn for Kohalalcle
Schr Mile Morris for Molokni
Schr Maim for Paukaa

PASSENGERS.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Schr Ratnbow brought 17-- bags of

sugar from Koolau.
Schr Mile MoirW brought 120 sheep

from Lnnai.
Mr. W. 51. Giffard has Imported 2

racing boats, n canoe and a row boat
by the Mariposa.

A whaif will be built on the west Mdc
of the bay, for the lauding of the
Chinese immigrants into Kahakaaulana.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS.

A small black terrier dog lias been
lost.

Tun John D. Brewer is to leave
Boston on June 1st.

Fresh oystcrg, celery, salmon and
fruit arc received at the Windsor
Restaurant, by every steamer from
the Coast.

Twenty-tw- o passengers have al-

ready secured their cabins by the
Alameda, leaving for San Francisco
on 1st April.

Mnssiis. Lyons & Levey hold
their regular cash sale to-da- y. In
addition to the usual lines, the horse
Cossack will be offered.

The first performance of the circus
took place last night. The tent was
crowded and the entertainment was

bo successful that it will bo repeated

Mr. C. Ilustace announces that he
has just received a consignment of
new goods! including; California po-

tatoes, hams, bacon, table fruits,
mince meats, jams, jollies, boned

turkey and chickcu.

A case of great importance to the
public, and to all native police mag-

istrates, was heard before Judge
Bickerton, md resulted in District
Judge Kama, of Wainnnc, being
fined $l20 and costs.

A gentleman wns shipping some
mules by the Kinau on Tuesday, and
placed a good raw hide lasso on the
deck for a few seconds long enough
for a native to appreciate its superior
quality and get away with it.

Tin: hearing of the petitioners,
against the closing of a portion of
Union street, took place yesterday
afternoon in the Legislative Hall,

' Aliiolani Hale, in the presence of
Their Excellencies the Minister of
the Interior and the Attorney-Genera- l.

.....
Affairs in Jamaica seem to be in

a bad condition. A private letter,
received by the last mnil, states that
planters cannot obtain labor as tho
working classes are leaving in thou-

sands for Panama, wheio they re-

ceive SI. CO and $2 a day, while in
Jamaica their wages were only 25

cents. The sugar cane is said to bo

rotting in the ground as there is no-

body to cut it or work the mills.

Mn. Bagot has shown us the ad-

vance sheets of a portion of tho new
directory. The names for Hono-

lulu are about ."5,000 in number,
well arranged and printed in plain
type. Mr. Bagot says ho does not
think tho directory contains more
than fifty per cent, of errors at
present, but he hopes to raise tho
per centngc before the work is com-

pleted.

Tun question has been frequently
asked within the last two weeks

ui' ladies shoe ware has not been
displayed in the Fort street window
of M. Mflnernv's store. The Indies
can now enjoy the view of the fine

goods displayed, and step inside
and make nil caily selection.

CCO !H.

Tun following passengcis are al-

ready booked to leave by the Mai
: Cecil Drown and

boy, F. ll. Rindge, T. Norwood, G.
II. Taylor and wife, Dr. C. Ford,
j. W. Sanborn, L. Sanborn, Mr.

and Mrs. Dutton, L. Disajno, G. T.
Underbill, Major A. S. Render, V.

D. Jameson, J. J. Cairncs, Mrs. II.
D. Colson, II. A. Adams, E. II.
Ellis, A. J. Hall, E. A. Hall, Rev.
"W. J. Smith, W. A. llcrrick, Mrs.
.J. F. Smith, Mrs. Fcnneinan, Miss
Bessie l'cnucman, Joseph Wilson,
II. E. Inscl, Miss Ella Murphy.

- - -
Tin: Museum lias been enriched

by the acquisition of some very val-

uable gourds, calabashes, mats,
knpa cloths and other specimens of
ethnological interest, which were
purchased by Mrs. Bcckley at the
sale at the late residence of II. R.
II. Princess Ruth. Some of tho
articles arc now unobtainable and
consequently of rare value. It is to
be hoped that, in addition to thej
new show cases now being made for
the Museum, it will soon be possible
to place a larger room at the dis-

posal of Mrs. Bcckley for the dis-

play of the largely increasing' col-

lections.

POLICE COURT.

Thursday, March l.'lth.
Kahele, drunk, forfeited his bail,

SO.

Ah Kin and Alt Young, having
opium in their possession, remanded
to 19th inst Mr. J. Russell and
Mr. J. M. Davidson for defendants.

Pavo, deserting his wife for three
weeks, patties were reconciled.
Costs, 8.

EARLY CLOSING.

Mn. EuiTon . In yom article on
early closing this morning, you refer
to the pctitiou aud reply circulated
in 1873 in regard to closing at 1 r.
jr. on Saturdays. Why go back so
far, when it would be more to the
point at this time, to refer to the 2

o'clock movement inaugurated about
four years ago, through the efforts
of Mr. R. C. Janion. If j'ou could
procure for publication the lists used
on that occasion it would probably
have more effect than those pub-

lished to-da- y. And now a word in
tcgard to the letter of "Suggcstor."
He advocates closing at 1 r. m. on
Wednesdays ; but 1 think he would
find that in a very short time, all
hands would be tired of that, for
this reason; in a great many in-

stances the clerks would like to use
their half day, for a trip into the
country, or to go shooting ; and the
consequences would be, that they
would be loo tired lo attend properly
to business the next day. If, on the
other hand, they had Saturday after-

noon, there would bo all clay Sunday
lo rest and get ready for Monday's
work. Yours, etc.,

March 13th. Cuutic.

A HEALTH EXHIBITION.

A World's Health Exhibition is to
be held at South Kensington, England
in May next. It will contain ob-

jects to illustrate hygienic as well as
curative science and will illustrate
such matters as ventilation, drainage,
dress, foojl and the maivy other con-

ditions which play bitch an important
part in iho plrysical well-bein- g of a
people.. The enteipriso lias been
fecfllcicntly advanced to assure its
success. An exhibition of this ins-

cription is capable of great practi-

cal benefit. The experience of men
who have made a study of such
matters is put on exhibition and is

published in every quarter of the
globe. Whatever improves tho
health of a people, inipiovcs at the
same time its intellectual position
and aids in advancing its material
interests. Hence the idea of such
an exhibition is a good one. San
Francisco will send a section of the
Fifth-stre- sewer. S. F. Chroni-
cle,

A LEAP-YEA- R MARRIAGE.

Tho Ueloty correspondent of tho
Chicago Jnter Ocean tells the fol-

lowing story of a quick leap-ye- ar

courtship and marriage at Mil-

ton Rock Country: A

young mmi twenty-thre- e yoara'ol'l
was taking u lady of Unity-eig- ht out
to n patty, or rather the lady was
"taking" tltc young niaii, when in
the course of a frivolous conversa-
tion the lntly asked her companion
why he did not gel married. He re
plied that lie did not know of any
one who would have him. Slut

that she "didn't know but
sho might be willing to," whereupon
he said that he would marry her mid
suggested that they drive directly to
a minister's. The lady "dared"
hint to execute his plan. He did as
she dated him and they Avciemarricd.
After the parly both wore so fright-

ened at what they had done that they
separated and did not meet for several
days, when' friends prevailed upon
thcni to take up their habitation to-

gether.

MKBHmyCii.
Educated Horses

AND

European Circus
Will perform at tho foot of Rlchuid st.,

Friday, March 14th.
I'ltOF. .TOH Sltr.JMIAX
And bis "World. famed Horses,

'rO.1I.1IA. IIAKXIIY AXI JACK,
Together with the Brightest An ay of

Riders, Aciobats and Gymnast?.
Willi:: o'ue'.m,.

The Picinler oT Somersault Four-hois- o

Riders.
miSN XAltV.Ei WT. OliAIIC.

In her exhibition or horsemanship.
WAI.TKUI aiOHOMCO ItltOS. iiiaiuiy

The Russian Acrobats.
ClIAItl.r.U 3IOIIOKCO.

On his Slack Wire.
SCOTT AS1 I.A TIIOXIXli:.

hi their Flying Trapeze, or "The Lad.
dor oNLlfc."

I.JTTIiK GLORIA,
The (Jhild Wonder, and his Shetland

Ponies, Duke and Duchess.

it:i:K Tiioju'sox,
The Equestrian Clown,

Don't fail to witness FRANK LA
MONDU13 givo his daring Single Wire,
Ascension from the Ground to the Top
of the Pavilion (on the outside) before
each pcrformancer.
The Child Wonder, and his Shetland

Potties Duke and Duchess.
Admission $1.00 Children 50

Rcseivod chair-- . 25 cents extra. To
be. had inside the lent.

C. &.T. SHKRMAN&Co.,
Propi retort.

E. M. Jcwr.u,, Gen. Business Agent.
059

LOST.

ASMALL Black Tenier Dog Tail
bent near the end ; The Under will

be rewarded by returning same lo the
Daily Bum.etini: Otfici;.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FOUT STR13ET,

3PIiotog,'iapIiei.s,
Have Seemed the Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, His Coloring is

Uiicqiittllcd.

Views of the Volcano,
Alno on 1 1 ami, Come aud Sec Them.

r,ii tf

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. '12 Kino SntutT.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
order and rcpaliing Harness, etc., done
m short notice. All orders promptly tit.
tended to. G9J ly

Wanted.
A gentleman just arrived in Honolulu

wMtes to get employment as an ac-

countant or honkecper, has had seveial
yeais experience and can produce good
references. I'leaBo address Box !)!). P, O.

CCO lw

To Lease.
v FOB a term of ono month or
ft for 5 orlO years, a COTTAGE
3 AND LOT No. 205 Bcrctanla

htrcet below Krcauinoku and Piikoi St.
The cottage contains .' tooms newly
painted and mtovated, with water anil
every convenience. The lot, !i00 x 150
frontage, is well fenced ant) contains a
largo collodion of line healing trees,
grapo vines, etc.. etc., etc. For

np ly to LYONS & LEVEY,
0C0 lw ' Auctioneer.

LOST.
ON Tuesday, tho 20th Inst., a small

black POCICR1' UOOIC, contain.
ingTWODUAFTS, one on Mcssra. II.
Ilttckfold it Co, and tho other on
Wilder &; Co., payable to A. OILl'lL-LA- N

alno, $20, $10 and $r in Gold, and
a ?5 Greenback. If the perhon llnding
the hiimu will return tho Hook anil
Drafts, hu may keep the coin, or bo
suitably rewarded on u turning biimo to
Daily IJullktin Ofllce. U3U 4t

Notiee.
MY AUSKNOE Mr. F.M.DURING will takp orders for Cattle

from Kaneohi) Ranch,
osaiw P. O. JONES Jr.

yU-- f HONOLULU IRON WORK8,
waJsAtaBtcani engines, augur mills, boll.
ei, coolers; iron, hruts and lead cast'
ings; machinciy of every desotlption
made to order. Paitlcular attention paid
to ship's bhiok Binithtng, Job work exe-
cuted at short notice, 1

Oceanic Steamship Conip'y.

vj&fe THi: MAGNIFICENT
i?MLftffifoi. . ami UiB'inlSteuiii-hip- s

MARIPOSA & ALAMEDA,
Will lime lli.iinlillti and Sin

FiuiicImu on the

1st and 15tli of Each Month.
I'AssnNor.ita may haw their names

booked In advaneu b applying al the
ollloo of the agents.

Passengers by tills line are hereby d

that they will be allowed M0 lbs
of baggage tree by the Overland Hall-
way, when traveling JSast.

Excursion Tickets (or Round'Trlp, $125,
good lo return by any of thu Company's
btenmera within ninety days.

iAIimciiAxmst: intended for shipment
by this line will bo received freo of
charge In the Company's New Ware-
house and i eceipli Untied for Biime.

lxsuitAXcr. on meiehandise, whilst in
the warehouse, will be at owner's risk.

Wm. O. luwix is Co.,
Agents O. S. S. Co.

!XTI3ttlSLAXl
Steam Navigation Company's

IjlXt: OF STKA3UBKS.

fefe
Tho Planter,

uatus, - . . Commander,
Will run regularly for Komi and Kau :

Lkavks Honolulu at ! r.ii. on
Friday, Jan. 11 Friday, Feb. 22
Tucsdav, Jan. 22 Tuesday, Mar. 4
Friday Feb. 1 .Friday, itiar. ll
Tuesday, Feb. 12 Tuesday, Mar. 25

Aitmvr.s at Honolulu at 5 f.M.
Friday, Jan. 18 Friday, Feb. 2
Tuesday, Jan. 2!l Mar.lt
Friday, Feb. 8 Friday,-

-

Mar. 2'
Tuesday, Feb. 1!)

The Iwalani,
camkuok, - - - Commander,

Leaves Honolulu every Tuosday
at 5 p.m., for Nawlliwili, Koloa, Klecle,
and Waimea, Kauai. Returning, leaves
Nuwliiwili every Saturday evening.

Tho James Makee,
Kiir.r.MAN, - - Commander

Lcavos Honolulu every Thursday
at a p.m. for ICapaa and Kilauca. Re-

turning, leaves Knuat every Tucsdny at
4 p-- , and touching ut Wninae, both
ways.

The C. R. Bishop,
ijavis, .... Commander.

Leaves Honolulu every Tuesday
at 4 p.m. for Kukuih.tele, Honokaa and
Paauhau. Returning arrives at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

t?s?gr,S t o a m e r Kinau,
Kiiur. Commander,

T.o;iV TTnnnliiln nnnh. fPiwsfl'iv t
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Mna-lae- a

Bay, Makenu, Mahukona,
and Hilo.

Returning, will touch ut all tho
alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Satttiday afternoon.

f-&-k FOR SATs FRANCISCO

SSesSs' The favorite hktne
W. H. Dimond,

Houdlett, . - - Master,
Will lime quick dispatch for the above
port. For freight or passage apply to

W. O. Iiiwim & Co., Agents.

FOR IIILO DIRECT.

The Clipper Schooner

JENNIE WALKER,
Meis'-on- , Master,- - , -

Will run regularly between Honolulu,
and Hilo. For freight or passage apply
lo the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navioatiox Co.,
(141 !hn Cor. Nuiianu & Queen Ms.

tiik past sailing:

Schooner Ehukai
jfif&&tQ

aT33S& ni run leguiany
TO WAIA.LUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting.

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agents.

JUST RECEIVED

Best Manila Cigars
051 lm b A. S. OLEQHOHN & Co.

A GoodPastnro forllorses,
NEAR TOWN.

Inquire to
A. A. MONTANO.

577 Cm

To Let,
HALL, over P. A. Dins'

Stoic, King street, Apply on the
Htoio to
H54 lw P.A.DIAS.

To Let.
SIDE of that beautiful OlllciiONE now occupied entire by J. E,

Wiseman In the" Campbell Ulock, Mer--.
chant Miect, with select ylllcu Furniture,

Apply to .1 . E. WISEMAN.
Ml U (ii'iicrnl s Agent.

A Delightful Residence For
Sale.

juW&A. O.N Heicianlu Street, between
fiSaSwoS Pllkol and Victoria etrccts,
BaSsSB (mnkiti bide) This Dwelling
IIotiFccontuiiif) (1 Rooms with all modern
improvements, hath mid uervantH' looms
Carriage House, Stable and Harness
Room, wire screens throughout tho
houfo on doors and windows. Artesian
woll ttutur supplied from Well of Mr. P,
Milton, Also Furniture throughout for
sale including Garden Utensils, etc.

Lot 80800 Grounds neatly laid out
For a comfoitablo and central Homo
thosopicmiBcs excel. Tho place is being
sold in consequence of the Owner leav-
ing Kingdom. Terms reasonable.

Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
019 2w General Husiuess Agent,

DILLINGHAM & Co,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN

irurdwnre, Agricultural Implements,
DlllliifliamSlcel Plo,-- . IVmkc Wire, Staples,

Kerosene Oil, Mouse Furnishing' Goods, Lamp
Goods,

SILVER PLATED WARE, &c, .c, &c. 002

READY P0R FURNISHING- - HOUSES.

Parlor Sots,
Bedroom Sets.

Odd Chatis,
Dining Tables,

Ccntro Tables,
Waitresses,

Pillows,
Rugs,

Matting,

Lambrequins, Cornices
ok i:vniiY nr.scnii'TioN

105 & 107 Fort Street,
12?" Islaml Orders will receive Prompt

Pioneer Carriage Manufactory,
&.- K2- -

75, smd St )S8fe4gJM-sfflfe7- J, and 81

Iving St.

jKssr

77 77

viisSPCT I

PQriraSSS:

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(ijtito ar. .T. kosi;.)

All orders for Wheel-vehicle- s of every description filled with promptness and
dispatch. First-clas- s Mechanics employed all the year round.

mar FINE CAKR1A.GE WORK A SPECIALTY, -- a
Nothing too hot or too heavy for us. TRAM CARS, OMNIBUSSES, PLANTA-TIO-

WAGONS, MULE & OX CARTS, made to order, altered or repaired.
Our Horse Shoeing' Department

Is under the supervision of a practicaT man a mechanic second to none. "We
have no use for soaking scalds or rot tubs. All work guaranteed.

6SrOhnrgcs moderate. WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
408 ly 7(5. 77 and 81 King Street. ,

Kenuefty & Go.'s BpAMiu of New Goofls '.

Ex "Mariposa" Mar. 8.
Fiti:su Eastiui.n' OiSTi'.ns, in Tins and Shells.
Fu:su Cki.uuy, etc.
A full line of Staple and Fancy Onocritrr.s.

Call early and Leave order .

KIDNEDY & Co.,
-

Popular Gioceiy Store, 07 and 09 Hotel street.
Ring up Telephone 240. CS? Fitun Dkmvkky.

NEW

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Tregloan & Atwatcr,
Tailors and Clothiers,

FoiiTifc Hom.SrH. 07,0 :Sm

."III ST ItKVHIVKl)
i'x"M.mros."

A Full Assortment
OK

American Groceries !

air. A.S. CLEGlIOHNutCO.

,7UST RECEIVED

100 cases Medium Bread !

Url lm b A. S. CI.EGH0I1N U Co.

THE PIANO.
MR, OKOUGK t. HAllt'OCh.', lately

of Oakland, California, Is pre-
pared to give liibtrueliou in muslo and
to receive pupils for the Piano. Ad-dre-

ill Mrs. Dudoit's, corner of Ahtkca
and Hcrcfaula stints, or
ur;i lm b LYCAN h Co.

"Water Notice.
Ofllce Hup'l Water Works.

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified that their Water Rates

are pay ible in advance,
at the ortleo of the Siipeiintendent of
Water Works, fool of Nuutuiu street,
upon tho 1st dav of January and July of
each year. dilAS.U. Wll.SON.

Bun't ator Works
8. K. Kaai, Minister of Interior. WJ

Pianos,
Organs,

Guitars
Accordcons,

Violins,
Banjos,

Flutes,
Harmonicas,

Strings.

and Picture Frames
m.uii: to ouduu.

Honolulu, II. I.
and Caicful Attention. COO 3nt b

King St.
&&&mmm

FIRE WOOD
IN QUANTITIES TO SLUT,

13 a Cord.
Apply ill the Ofllce of the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION Co.

Comer Nuiianu and Queen strcetH

028 lm

.ITJST KECEIVED
A CIlOIOi: LOT OK

English Groceries
215 A. S. CLEGIIORN & CO.

A CARD TO TUB PU1JLIC.

MAX KOHM
Reg to Intimate to his friends and the

public genoially, thill hu is now
lo execute orders for

Plain and Decorative
Painting & Paporhanging

in the best and newest styles.
1 ." XOIta1 STREKT,

Opposite Gymnasium.
P. O liox, No. 411. 401 ly

JUST RECEIVED
A new and full Line of Australian

Baddies & Bridles,
(151 lm h A.S. CLEGIIORN & Co.

Cottage to Let.
ON tho Plains, between ICcaumoku and

Piikoi streets, containing 8 rooms;
water laid on, and every convenience.
House nowly painted and renovated.
Kent ijld pur mouth. Apply ou tho prcm.
Ism, '.'G5 llcrcUhia street, 054 lw

tui t&.nr4
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